
hlewproduct lauqches, strong demandto drive PV sales: EADA
units in December comPare$
\Ntth 72,944 units in Decem-
ber 2022, Tractor sales grew
marginally (0.22 per cent) to
78,572 units last mont}
aEainst 78,700 units in, the
c6rresponding month of
?i2?.

Grand total.of all vehicles
grewby 21,14 per centy-o-Yto
19,90,915 units in December
compared with 1643,514
unitsinDecember2022.
: Onthe ealendaryearbasis,
tlle PV sales grewby 10.61Per
'cent to 38,60,268 units in
CY2023 compared with
34,89953 units in CY202Z,
Similarly, 2W sales grew bY

9.45 per cent to 1,70,61,112
units in CYZS against
1,55,88,352 units in C)f22,
the FADA report indicated'
Three-wheeler sales grew by
58,50 per cent y-o-Y to
10,80,653 in cY23 compared
with 681,812 units in Janu;
arv-December 2022.

'CV r"g*.rt also grew bY
8.28 per cent to 9,94,330 last
year compared with 9,18,2B4
unitsin2022.

Passenger vehicles (PVs)
sales are expected to see

growttr with new product
launches and stable market
sentiments by original equip-
ment manufacturers, How- -
ever, at the same dme, cau-
tion should be exercised
regarding access inventory
Federation of Automobile
Dealers Aseociations (FADA)
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the first halfoftheyear, and
an overall better.economic
condition,coupled witl(,
[igher EV particlPation Im-
oroved. customer senti-
inents, due to fuctore like
lower fuel prices and crpp
pavments to farmers, are

iitbty to drive demand, he
said.

els, However, a sigaificant'
concern was the high invent-
orylevels, refl ecting over-suP-
pti. This ongoingissue ofhigh
PV inventory despite a slight
decrease by the yeat's end, re-
mains a critical ared for OEMs
to address, emphasisiJtg the
need for furttrer moderation
in inventory management,"
Singhaniasaid.

ACBoSSCITTEGOnIES '

Two-wheeler sales grew bY
27.56 per cent Y-o-Y to
1419,693. units during last
moirttr compared with
11,36,465 units in December
2022.

Three-wheeler sales also
greriby ro,+o per centy-o-yto
95,449 units in December
against 69;976 rlnits in the
same month the previgus
vear.' Retail sales of commercial
vehicles reponed a growth of
1.31 per cent y-o-y.to 73,896

On the right track
All-lndia vehicle retail data for December2023
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In tlre colmmercial'vehicle,
(C'O 6egment, a positive out-
look is drivenbyexpectadons
of iqcreased government
spending due to elections, in-
frastrucnral projecs and de-
mand in kev industries like
coal, ci:meni and iron ore, he
sald, adding'The market is
also orpected to benefit ftom
dre replacement of older ,

vehicles."
"Each sector within the

Raj

be key tn frrlly leveraging ttrc-
positive trends that the new
calendar year (CY) prom-
ises,"Singhaniasaid"

Meanwhile, in the mont}ly
retail sales, the.PV segment
reponed a y-o-y growth of

2.55 per cent to 2,93,005
units inDecember 2023 com-
pared with 2,85,429 units in
the corresponding rnonth of
2422,

"In the PV category SUVs,
in particular, saw strong de-
man4 with extended waiting

pects
model
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